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Determination of the neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL) level can be used to detect acute kidney injury (AKI)
earlier than determination of the serum creatinine (SCr) level in settings such as cardiac surgery, contrast nephropathy, and in-
tensive care units. We hypothesized that urine NGAL (UrNGAL) would be an early biomarker of drug nephrotoxicity. To test
this, we studied hemodynamically stable patients treated with amphotericin B (AmB). We measured the SCr and UrNGAL levels
at the baseline and daily after initiation of AmB up to day 14 or development of AKI by the use of the SCr criterion. AKI was de-
fined according to a Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) criterion (an increase in the SCr level by >0.3 mg/dl
within 48 h or an SCr level >1.5 times the baseline level within 7 days). We studied 24 patients with a mean age of 48.4 � 16.4
years. Most patients were male, and the patients received AmB (12 received AmB deoxycholate and 12 received liposomal AmB)
for the treatment of leishmaniasis (91.7%). Overall, 17/24 patients fulfilled a KDIGO criterion for AKI. Peak UrNGAL levels were
higher in patients with AKI than in patients without AKI and in recipients of AmB deoxycholate than in recipients of liposomal
AmB. The diagnostic performance of the UrNGAL level on day 5 for the detection of AKI was moderate, with the area under the
curve (AUC) being 0.68 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.41 to 0.95). In the subgroup receiving AmB deoxycholate, however,
the AUC rose to 0.89 (95% CI, 0.67 to 1.00). In a patient-level analysis, we found that AKI could be detected 3.2 days earlier by the
use of the UrNGAL criterion than by the use of the SCr criterion (times to AKI by the UrNGAL and SCr criteria, 3.7 � 2.5 versus
6.9 � 3.3 days, respectively; P � 0.001). Future studies should evaluate if a treatment strategy oriented toward evaluation of
UrNGAL levels will improve outcomes. These findings for AmB-induced AKI in leishmaniasis patients could serve as a basis for
the investigation of urine biomarkers in the early detection of drug nephrotoxicity in other clinical settings.

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a frequent clinical syndrome in
hospitalized patients (1). There are many recognized etiolo-

gies of AKI, but most cases are due to ischemic and/or toxic insults
(2). Several interventions that attenuate AKI in experimental
models have been proven to be ineffective when carried into clin-
ical practice (3). In part, this inefficiency has been attributed to the
late detection of AKI after the occurrence of irreversible acute
tubular necrosis.

In the last decade, the nomenclature for what was once called
acute renal failure syndrome was changed to AKI, with the term
failure being reserved for the more severe cases, and steps have
been taken to expedite the diagnosis. Consensus criteria indicat-
ing AKI, such as risk, injury failure, loss, and end stage (RIFLE)
criteria (4) and the criteria of the Acute Kidney Injury Network
(AKIN) (5) and Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes
(KDIGO) (6), were developed. Nowadays, the presence of either a
urine volume of �0.5 mg/kg of body weight/h for 6 h or an abrupt
(within 48 h) increase in the serum creatinine (SCr) level of as
little as 0.3 mg/dl is sufficient to establish a diagnosis of AKI (7).

Nevertheless, diagnostic problems remain. Assessment of the
urine volume might be confounded by inadequate measurement
or the use of loop diuretics and is not useful in cases of nonoliguric
AKI. Determination of the SCr level also has significant restric-
tions because SCr levels can be affected by factors unrelated to the
glomerular filtration rate, such as catabolism, rhabdomyolysis,
certain antibiotics, hemodilution, and muscle mass. In addition, a
rise in the SCr level requires a significant decrease in the glomer-

ular filtration rate and is thus considered a late marker for AKI.
Consequently, there has been an intense search for better bio-
markers of AKI (8).

In humans, the AKI biomarker that has been most studied is
neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL) (9). Most
NGAL studies have been performed in the context of large surger-
ies (10–12) and contrast nephropathy (13–17) and with critically
ill patients (18–21); collectively, they suggest that NGAL is a
promising early biomarker of AKI. However, there are no inter-
vention studies demonstrating that the early detection of renal
damage in these situations results in a reduced incidence of clini-
cally manifest AKI or the associated morbidity and mortality (22).

One promising application for biomarkers of AKI is monitor-
ing of drug nephrotoxicity (23–25). In this setting, early knowl-
edge of ongoing AKI may enable the physician to take measures to
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avoid additional damage before the progression to full-blown
acute tubular necrosis. Preliminary studies in rodents have shown
that NGAL is a promising biomarker of AKI secondary to cisplatin
(26, 27), amphotericin B (AmB) (28), colistin (29), and gentami-
cin (30) treatment, but few studies have explored this application
in humans. In 12 patients with cancer receiving cisplatin infu-
sions, the urinary NGAL (UrNGAL) level rose 4.5 days earlier than
the time that the peak SCr level was achieved (31). However, in
patients with acute bacterial infections, the ability of plasma
NGAL and UrNGAL levels to predict the nephrotoxicity of van-
comycin (32) and colistin (33), respectively, was compromised.

Aiming to evaluate the role of UrNGAL as an early biomarker
of drug-induced AKI, we used the treatment of nonseptic, hemo-
dynamically stable patients with AmB as a unique model. AmB is
a highly nephrotoxic drug with antiparasitic and antifungal prop-
erties. At the Hospital Universitário Professor Edgard Santos, the
main indication for the use of AmB on the hospital wards is leish-
maniasis (34). Patients with leishmaniasis usually do not present
with an inflammatory response syndrome or renal dysfunction,
are hemodynamically stable (and, hence, are not subject to isch-
emic insults), and require in-house treatment with AmB for pro-
longed periods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. The study was performed at the Hospital Universitário Profes-
sor Edgard Santos, a tertiary care facility affiliated with the Medical School
of the Federal University of Bahia, located in Salvador, Bahia, Brazil.

Population. All adult inpatients initiating treatment with AmB in the
medical wards were considered potentially eligible. We did not include
intensive care unit patients, as they are usually exposed to ischemic renal
insults due to septic or cardiogenic shock. Exclusion criteria were signs
and symptoms of urinary tract infection, renal transplantation, ongoing
acute kidney injury, advanced (stage IV or stage V) chronic kidney disease,
and AmB use for less than 3 days.

Study design. This study was a prospective cohort study. All patients
were followed from the time of initiation of AmB until death or hospital
discharge. From the viewpoint of treatment, the study was observational,
without any deviation from standard practice. The indication for treat-
ment as well as the dose and type of AmB was the responsibility of the
medical staff assisting the patient, without any interference from the re-
search team. Similarly, decisions to discontinue or reduce the dose of
AmB were the prerogatives of the primary care team. Our intervention
was purely diagnostic. Blood and urine samples were collected prior to the
initiation of AmB therapy and daily thereafter until day 14 or the devel-
opment of AKI by the SCr criterion using the KDIGO definition. The
primary care team had no knowledge of UrNGAL levels because testing
was done in batches at a later point in time.

Protection of human subjects. The Hospital Universitário Professor
Edgard Santos Institutional Review Board approved the study (protocol
number 08087412.1.0000.0049), and all participants provided written in-
formed consent.

Measurements. We collected data on patient demographics, date of
admission, indication for AmB use, type and dose of AmB, comorbid
conditions, and the use of other potentially nephrotoxic drugs and ob-
tained blood and urine samples daily for the collection of laboratory data.

Laboratory methods. Blood samples were collected in the morning by
the hospital’s laboratory personnel through peripheral venipuncture and
immediately sent to the clinical laboratory of the Hospital Universitário
Professor Edgard Santos for analysis of SCr levels according to the usual
routine for inpatients. Twenty milliliters of freshly voided urine was col-
lected in the morning by the research team; 10 ml was sent to the hospital
clinical laboratory for urine creatinine analysis, and the remaining 10 ml
was immediately stored in a �80°C freezer (Sanyo VIP series). Frozen

urine samples were shipped on dry ice to a commercial laboratory (Sci-
ence Pro Laboratories, São Caetano do Sul, Brazil). Urine samples were
centrifuged, and supernatants were diluted 1/50 for UrNGAL measure-
ment using an NGAL rapid enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (cat-
alog number KIT037RUO) according to the manufacturer’s instructions
(BioPorto Diagnostics, Gentofte, Denmark). Each subject’s longitudinal
samples were assayed in the same batch. Quantitative UrNGAL results
were obtained in nanograms per milliliter (assay range, 0.2 to 20.0 ng/ml;
limit of detection, �0.1 ng/ml).

AmB treatment regimen. At the Hospital Universitário Professor Ed-
gard Santos, the usual protocol for initiating AmB deoxycholate is to start
with 0.25 mg/kg of body weight/day and increase the dose by 5 to 10
mg/day to a maximum of 1.5 mg/kg/day. For the liposomal AmB prepa-
ration, we start with 3 to 5 mg/kg/day. Both types of AmB preparations are
diluted in 500 ml of 5% dextrose in water and infused intravenously over
1 to 2 h. In addition, patients receive 500 to 2,000 ml of 0.9% NaCl over 24
h, at the discretion of the attending physician. Pretreatment with acet-
aminophen, antihistamines, or hydrocortisone is reserved for patients
who develop reactions during the infusion.

Definitions. AKI was defined according to a KDIGO criterion, which
requires an absolute increase in the SCr level by �0.3 mg/dl within 48 h or
an increase in the SCr level to �1.5 times the baseline level which is known
or presumed to have occurred within the prior 7 days (this binary defini-
tion is referred to here as the KDIGObin criterion and is equivalent to
KDIGO stage 1 or greater). We did not have rigorous measurements of
urine volume. AKI was staged according to KDIGO: AKI was considered
to be stage 1 when there was an absolute increase in the SCr level to �0.3
mg/dl or an increase in the SCr level to 1.5 to 1.9 times the baseline level,
stage 2 required an increase in the SCr level 2.0 to 2.9 times the baseline
level, and stage 3 required an increase in the SCr level to �3.0 times the
baseline level or the initiation of dialysis. For comparison, we examined
two definitions of AmB nephrotoxicity commonly used in the literature:
an absolute increase in the SCr level by �0.5 mg/dl (NT0.5) and a dou-
bling of the baseline SCr level (NT2�). The latter is equivalent to KDIGO
stage 2 or greater. There is currently no consensus definition of AKI on the
basis of UrNGAL levels.

Outcomes. The primary endpoint was the difference between the av-
erage time to detection of AKI by the use of the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion
and the average time to detection of AKI by the use of the empirically
derived UrNGAL criterion. We also evaluated the sensitivity, specificity,
positive and negative predictive values, and accuracy of the UrNGAL level
for the detection of AmB-induced AKI.

Statistical analyses. Data were summarized by counts, relative fre-
quencies, and measures of central tendency and dispersion (mean � stan-
dard deviation or median and interquartile range [IQR], according to the
shape of the distribution). NGAL data were analyzed in nanograms per
milliliter and micrograms per gram of urine creatinine. Given the asym-
metry of the UrNGAL data, we also analyzed log-transformed data. To
account for differences in baseline values, we also expressed UrNGAL as a
relative value by dividing the values obtained on days 1 through 14 by the
baseline (day 0) value. The correlation between data points was assessed
by the use of Spearman’s correlation coefficient. Comparisons of contin-
uous variables between two groups were made with the Wilcoxon rank
sum test or, for log-transformed UrNGAL data, the Student t test. The
trend across ordered groups was tested using a nonparametric test devel-
oped by Cuzick, which is an extension of the Wilcoxon rank sum test.
Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were generated at all time
points to determine the best sensitivity/specificity cutoffs for the detection
of AKI according to the UrNGAL level. Individual patient-level analyses
were also carefully conducted to identify the best cutoff UrNGAL level for
the early diagnosis of AKI. Two-by-two tables were constructed, and sen-
sitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values, and accuracy
were determined. The time to the peak UrNGAL concentration versus the
time to the peak SCr concentration in patients with AKI and the time to
AKI determined by use of the empirically derived UrNGAL criterion ver-
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sus the time to AKI determined by use of the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion in
matched pairs of concordant cases (true positives) were compared by the
use of the one-sample paired t test. A P value of �0.05 in the final analyses
was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using
Stata (version 12.1) and IBM SPSS Statistics (version 20.0) software.

Sample size. The minimum sample size required to detect a difference
between the mean time to AKI by use of the UrNGAL criterion and the
mean time to AKI by use of the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion was calculated
using free online software. A priori sample size calculation was based on
the following assumptions: the mean time to AKI by use of the UrNGAL
criterion of 3 � 1 days and the mean time to AKI by use of the SCr
criterion of 5 � 2 days. A sample size of 20 AKI cases would provide us
with an 80% power to detect an average difference of 2 days with an alpha
level of 0.05.

RESULTS
Patient population. We studied 24 patients with a mean age of
48.4 � 16.4 years. Most were male and from rural areas, and the
patients received AmB (12 received AmB deoxycholate and 12
received liposomal AmB) predominantly for the treatment of
leishmaniasis (91.7%). Three patients had HIV infection. The
mean length of stay in the hospital was slightly over 1 month.
Mean baseline renal function, acid-base status, and electrolyte lev-
els were within normal limits (Table 1).

At the baseline, UrNGAL levels were low in the majority of
patients, with the median level being 0.23 ng/ml [IQR, 0.11 to 0.93
ng/ml]; in six patients, the baseline UrNGAL level was above 1.0
ng/ml; one of them had a baseline level of 13.9 ng/ml in the ab-
sence of clinically manifest AKI. Due to the skewness of the
UrNGAL data, we also performed a log transformation (Table 1).

Summary of AmB treatment. For AmB deoxycholate, the
mean starting, maintenance, and total doses were 26 � 10 mg/day
(minimum, 15 mg/day; maximum, 50 mg/day), 47 � 18 mg/day
(minimum, 15 mg/day; maximum, 75 mg/day), and 730 � 731
mg (minimum, 75 mg; maximum, 2,485 mg), respectively. For
liposomal AmB, the mean starting, maintenance, and total doses
were 116 � 38 mg/day (minimum, 50 mg/day; maximum, 150
mg/day), 211 � 85 mg/day (minimum, 50 mg/day; maximum,
300 mg/day), and 2,560 � 1314 mg (minimum, 450 mg; maxi-
mum, 5,250 mg), respectively.

Kinetics of SCr during AmB treatment. Figure 1a shows the
mean SCr and UrNGAL levels over time for the entire group of 24
patients stratified by the presence or absence of AKI according to
the KDIGObin criterion. The mean SCr levels among the groups
were similar at days 0, 1, and 3; at day 2 and from day 4 to day 14,
SCr levels were significantly higher in the AKI group (P � 0.04 for
days 2 and 8; P � 0.01 for all other time points). The highest SCr
level in our data set was 2.2 mg/dl, which was reached on day 9 in
a patient receiving AmB deoxycholate.

Figure 1b shows the mean SCr and UrNGAL levels over time
for the entire group of 24 patients stratified by the type of AmB
preparation. Mean SCr levels were significantly higher in the AmB
deoxycholate group than in the liposomal AmB group on days 4,
10, 11, and 12 (P � 0.02, 0.01, 0.03, and 0.01, respectively).

Kinetics of UrNGAL during AmB treatment. Two-hundred
fifty-six measurements for determination of UrNGAL levels were
performed over 14 days in 24 patients.

Mean UrNGAL levels (in nanograms per milliliter) were not
significantly different at any point in time when stratified by the
presence or absence of AKI according to the KDIGObin criterion

(Fig. 1a) or by the type of AmB preparation (Fig. 1b) (P � 0.05 for
all comparisons using nonparametric tests).

Incidence and time to AKI according to SCr (KDIGObin) cri-
terion. As shown in Table 2, the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion was
more sensitive than the traditional nephrotoxicity criterion, with
more cases of AmB-induced AKI being detected at earlier time
points according to the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion. In addition,
use of the KDIGO system allowed AKI staging. Most cases of
AmB-induced AKI were mild; there were no cases of stage 3 AKI.

TABLE 1 Demographic, clinical, and baseline laboratory variables for
24 patients treated with AmBa

Variable Value (n � 24)

Age (yr) 48.4 � 16.4

No. of patients with the following characteristic/
total no. of patients tested (%):

Gender
Male 19/24 (79.0)
Female 5/24 (21.0)

Place of residence
Salvador, Brazil (capital of Bahia) 3/24 (12.5)
Rural areas 21/24 (87.5)

Reason for AmB treatment
Leishmaniasisb 22/24 (91.7)
Histoplasmosis 1/24 (4.17)
Paracoccidioidomycosis 1/24 (4.17)

Significant comorbidities
HIV infection 3/24 (12.5)
Systemic lupus erythematosus 1/24 (4.17)
Hemophagocytic syndrome 1/24 (4.17)
Cirrhosis 1/24 (4.17)

AmB formulation
Deoxycholate 12/24 (50.0)
Liposomal 12/24 (50.0)

Length of hospital stay (days) 36.2 � 15.4

Baseline serum laboratory values
Serum creatinine concn (mg/dl) 0.8 � 0.2
Serum potassium concn (meq/liter) 4.3 � 0.6
Serum magnesium concn (mg/dl) 2.0 � 0.3
Serum bicarbonate concn (meq/liter) 28.0 � 4.8

Baseline urine creatinine concn (mg/dl) 102.2 � 69.2

No. of patients with the following baseline UrNGAL
concn stratum/total no. tested (%):

0.01–1.00 ng/ml 18/24 (75.0)
1.00–2.00 ng/ml 3/24 (12.5)
�2.00 ng/ml 3/24 (12.5)

Baseline UrNGAL concn
UrNGAL concn (ng/ml) 1.2 � 2.9
Log UrNGAL concn (ng/ml) �1.2 � 1.7
UrNGAL concn (�g/g creatinine) 3.1 � 11.0
Log UrNGAL concn (�g/g creatinine) �1.1 � 1.9

a Continuous data are presented as means � standard deviations. AmB, amphotericin
B; UrNGAL, urine neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin.
b Of the 22 cases of leishmaniasis, 5 were visceral (kala-azar) and 17 were tegumentary
(localized cutaneous leishmaniasis, n � 2; disseminated cutaneous leishmaniasis, n � 6;
mucosal leishmaniasis, n � 3; disseminated cutaneous leishmaniasis with mucosal
involvement, n � 6).
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AKI was more common and occurred earlier in recipients of AmB
deoxycholate than in recipients of liposomal AmB.

Peak UrNGAL levels. As shown in Fig. 2, peak UrNGAL levels
were numerically higher in the group with AKI than in the group
without AKI, but the differences between means were not statisti-
cally significant (6.70 � 7.22 versus 2.90 � 1.90 ng/ml; P � 0.33).
When stratified by AKI status across the AmB treatment sub-

groups, the peak UrNGAL levels were the highest in AKI patients
in the AmB deoxycholate subgroup (7.76 � 7.71 ng/ml) and lipo-
somal AmB subgroup (5.18 � 6.73 ng/ml), followed by patients
without AKI in the AmB deoxycholate subgroup (3.12 � 2.40
ng/ml) and liposomal AmB subgroup (2.81 � 1.92 ng/ml) (P for
trend across ordered groups � 0.15). The highest UrNGAL level
in our data set was 21.88 ng/ml, achieved on day 3 in a patient who

FIG 1 Mean SCr and UrNGAL levels during 2 weeks of treatment with intravenous AmB. (a) SCr and UrNGAL levels stratified by AKI according to the
KDIGObin criterion; (b) SCr and UrNGAL levels stratified by type of AmB preparation. SCr, serum creatinine; UrNGAL, urine neutrophil gelatinase-associated
lipocalin; AKI, acute kidney injury; AmB, amphotericin B; Deoxy, AmB deoxycholate; Lipo, liposomal AmB; KDIGObin criterion, the Kidney Disease: Improv-
ing Global Outcomes criterion that requires an increase in the SCr level by �0.3 mg/dl within 48 h or an increase in the SCr to �1.5 times the baseline level which
is known or presumed to have occurred within the prior 7 days. Squares and circles, means; bars, standard errors of the means. SCr levels (black) are plotted on
the primary y axis (left), and UrNGAL levels (gray) are plotted on the secondary y axis (right).

TABLE 2 Incidence and time to AmB-induced AKI according to different definitions, stratified by type of AmB preparationa

Patient group

No. of patients with AKI/total no. tested (%) by:

Binary criteria KDIGO stage Time to AKI (days) by the following criterion:

NT2� NT0.5 KDIGObin Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 NT2� NT0.5 KDIGObin

All (n � 24) 4/24 (16.7) 15/24 (62.5) 17/24 (70.8) 13/24 (54.2) 4/24 (16.7) 0/24 (0.0) 10.3 � 3.4 (n � 4) 8.0 � 3.4 (n � 15) 7.2 � 3.1 (n � 17)
Deoxycholate AmB

(n � 12)
3/12 (25.0) 9/12 (75.0) 10/12 (83.3) 7/12 (58.3) 3/12 (25.0) 0/12 (0.0) 9.3 � 3.5 (n � 3) 7.3 � 3.5 (n � 9) 7.1 � 3.6 (n � 10)

Liposomal AmB
(n � 12)

1/12 (8.3) 6/12 (50.0) 7/12 (58.3) 6/12 (50.0) 1/12 (8.3) 0/12 (0.0) 13.0 (n � 1) 9.0 � 3.4 (n � 6) 7.3 � 2.6 (n � 7)

a Continuous data are expressed as means � standard deviations. AmB, amphotericin B; NT2�, traditional nephrotoxicity criterion that requires at least doubling of the SCr level;
NT0.5, traditional nephrotoxicity criterion that requires an absolute increase in the SCr level of at least 0.5 mg/dl; KDIGObin, Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes
criterion that requires an increase in the SCr level by �0.3 mg/dl within 48 h or an increase in the SCr level to �1.5 times the baseline level which is known or presumed to have
occurred within the prior 7 days. KDIGO stage 1 required an increase in the SCr level by �0.3 mg/dl or to a level 1.5 to 1.9 times the baseline level; stage 2 required an increase in
the SCr levels to 2.0 to 2.9 times the baseline level, and stage 3 required an increase in the SCr level to a level �3.0 times the baseline level or initiation of dialysis.
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developed AKI while receiving deoxycholate AmB. The highest
increase over the baseline UrNGAL level in our data set was
9,150.00%, achieved on day 8, also in a patient receiving AmB
deoxycholate.

Diagnosis of AKI by UrNGAL level at a specific time point:
ROC curves. To test the diagnostic performance of the UrNGAL
level for the detection of AKI using the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion
as the “gold standard,” we performed ROC curves at all time
points. UrNGAL levels on day 5 were associated with the highest
area under the curve (AUC), which was 0.68 (95% confidence
interval [CI], 0.41 to 0.95). As shown in Fig. 3, UrNGAL levels on
day 5 were better predictors of AKI when analyzed as absolute
values (in nanograms per milliliter) rather than relative values
(percent change from the baseline). However, this performance of
the UrNGAL levels on day 5 was more likely due to the consis-
tently low UrNGAL levels in the group without AKI instead of the
very elevated levels in the group with AKI (0.50 � 0.49 versus
2.32 � 5.01 ng/ml in the group without AKI versus the group with
AKI, respectively; P � 0.21). A level of UrNGAL of �0.37 ng/ml
on day 5 was associated with a sensitivity of 81%, a specificity of
50%, and an accuracy of 73% for the detection of AKI. Changing
the SCr-based AKI criterion (from the KDIGObin criterion to the
NT0.5 or NT2� criterion) or the way in which the UrNGAL data
were expressed (using log-transformed data or switching from
nanograms per milliliter to micrograms per gram of urine creati-
nine or the percent increase over the baseline) did not result in
better diagnostic performance.

Lastly, we repeated the ROC analyses to test the diagnostic
performance of the UrNGAL level (expressed in nanograms per
milliliter) in the AmB deoxycholate and liposomal AmB treat-
ment subgroups. In the AmB deoxycholate subgroup, the diag-
nostic performance of the UrNGAL level on day 5 was better than
that when the entire group was considered. Using the KDIGObin
definition as the gold standard, the AUC for UrNGAL on day 5
was 0.89 (95% CI, 0.67 to 1.00); an UrNGAL level of �0.23 ng/ml
was associated with a sensitivity of 88.9%, a sensitivity of 100%,

and an accuracy of 90.9% for the detection of AKI. Using the
NT0.5 criterion, an UrNGAL level of �0.23 ng/ml on day 5 re-
sulted in a perfect fit (AUC � 1.00; 100% sensitivity, specificity,
and accuracy). This perfect discriminative ability of the UrNGAL
level on day 5 when using the NT0.5 criterion as the gold standard
was due to consistently low levels in the group without AKI
(UrNGAL levels of 0.07 � 0.08 versus 3.14 � 6.88 ng/ml in the
groups without AKI and with AKI, respectively; P � 0.01).

In the liposomal AmB group, the diagnostic performance of
the UrNGAL level was worse. Here, the day associated with the
best AUC was day 6. The AUC for UrNGAL levels on day 6 was
0.60 (95% CI, 0.21 to 0.99); the results were the same when the
KDIGObin or NT0.5 criterion was used as the gold standard.

Diagnosis of AKI by UrNGAL level: patient-level analyses.
The UrNGAL level cutoffs on day 5 identified by ROC curves were
very low; in fact, they were similar to the baseline values. More-
over, by day 5, one-quarter of the patients already had the diagno-
sis of AKI established by use of the SCr criterion (time to AKI by
the KDIGObin criterion, 7.2 � 3.1 days; median, 7 days; IQR, 5 to
9 days). In some patients, the UrNGAL level had already peaked
and declined by day 5; in others, UrNGAL levels had not yet risen
by day 5. Since we were interested in finding if the UrNGAL level
could be used to detect AKI earlier than the SCr level, we reviewed
individual patient-level data. For these analyses, after carefully
observing the UrNGAL data, we chose an UrNGAL level cutoff of
�2.54 ng/ml as the criterion for AKI. As illustrated in Table 3,
using this cutoff and the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion as the gold
standard, we found true-positive results for 11 patients, false-pos-
itive results for 3 patients, false-negative results for 6 patients, and
true-negative results for 4 patients (sensitivity, 64.7%; specificity,
57.1%; positive predictive value, 78.6%; negative predictive value,
40.0%; accuracy, 62.5%). A change of the gold standard to the
NT0.5 criterion resulted in a worse diagnostic performance due to
an increased frequency of false-positive cases (from 3 to 5).

We had two cases in which the baseline UrNGAL level was
�2.54 ng/ml. In the first of these cases, the baseline UrNGAL level

FIG 3 ROC curves analyzing the performance of the UrNGAL criterion on
day 5 in detecting AKI using the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion as the gold stan-
dard. The UrNGAL level on day 5 was a better predictor of AKI when reported
as nanograms per milliliter than when reported as the percent change over the
baseline level. Data for all 24 patients (12 receiving AmB deoxycholate and 12
receiving liposomal AmB) were included in this analysis.

FIG 2 Peak UrNGAL levels stratified by AKI status according to the KDIGO-
bin criterion. Data are presented as the mean and standard error of the mean.
The number of cases per group was as follows: n � 17 in the group with AKI
and n � 7 in the group without AKI; for the subgroup receiving AmB deoxy-
cholate, n � 10 patients with AKI and n � 2 patients without AKI; for the
subgroup receiving liposomal AmB, n � 7 patients with AKI and n � 5 patients
without AKI. The P value for trend was 0.15, and the order of the groups for the
trend test was patients with AKI receiving AmB deoxycholate ¡ patients with
AKI receiving liposomal AmB ¡ patients without AKI receiving AmB deoxy-
cholate ¡ patients without AKI receiving liposomal AmB.
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was 4.20 ng/ml, but the levels from days 1 through 5 were all �1.0
ng/ml. On day 6, the UrNGAL level increased to 6.5 ng/ml and
peaked at 21.3 ng/ml on day 7. This patient reached AKI according
to the KDIGObin criterion on day 10 and was thus considered to
have a true-positive case of AKI. In the second case, the baseline
UrNGAL level was 13.90 ng/ml. He reached an AKI diagnosis
according to the KDIGObin criterion on day 8. UrNGAL levels
varied from 16.58 ng/ml on day 1 to 3.58 ng/ml on day 8; the peak
UrNGAL level for this patient was 19.63 ng/ml on day 13. Since
this was only 1.4 times higher than the baseline value, we consid-
ered this patient to have a false-negative case of AKI.

We tested whether analyzing UrNGAL levels as a percent
change from the baseline values would influence the diagnostic
performance of this biomarker. For these analyses, we chose an
UrNGAL level cutoff of �3 times the level at the baseline as the
criterion for AKI. As illustrated in Table 3, using this cutoff and
the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion as the gold standard, we found
true-positive results for 13 patients, false-positive results for 5 pa-
tients, false-negative results for 4 patients, and true-negatives re-
sults for 2 patients (sensitivity, 76.5%; specificity, 28.6%; positive
predictive value, 72.2%; negative predictive value, 33.3%; accu-
racy, 62.5%). A change of the gold standard to the NT0.5 criterion
resulted in a worse diagnostic performance due to an increased
frequency of false-positive cases (from 5 to 7).

Comparison of time to AKI by use of UrNGAL criterion ver-
sus SCr criterion. Using a cutoff of an UrNGAL level of �2.54
ng/ml, 14 cases of AKI were detected. However, 3 of these cases

were considered false positive according to the KDIGObin crite-
rion. In 11 cases where the diagnosis of AKI was concordant be-
tween the UrNGAL criterion (UrNGAL level, �2.54 ng/ml) and
the SCr (KDIGObin) criterion, AKI was detected, on average, 1.7
days earlier by use of the UrNGAL level (Table 4). Similar analyses
were performed using a cutoff of an UrNGAL level of �3 times the
baseline level. Even though 18 patients reached this UrNGAL cut-
off, the results for 5 were considered false positive according to the
KDIGObin criterion. In the 13 concordant cases, AKI was de-
tected, on average, 3.2 days earlier by use of the UrNGAL level
(Table 4). Finally, we compared the time to the peak UrNGAL
level with the time to the peak SCr level; the analysis was restricted
to the 17 patients that developed AKI according to the KDIGObin
criterion. As shown in Table 4, the UrNGAL level peaked, on
average, 1.5 days earlier than the SCr level; the results were iden-
tical when looking at the UrNGAL level as the percent increase
over the baseline level.

DISCUSSION

Our group has recently shown that the use of newer AKI diagnos-
tic criteria (RIFLE, AKIN, and KDIGO) is able to shorten the time
to detection of AmB-induced AKI compared to the use of tradi-
tional criteria (34). Herein, we showed that determination of the
UrNGAL level has the potential to detect AmB-induced AKI even
earlier than use of the most sensitive of the newer SCr-based
(KDIGObin) criteria. To our knowledge, this is the first study to
evaluate the role of UrNGAL in the early diagnosis of AmB-in-
duced AKI.

In studies of AKI after cardiac surgery, the UrNGAL level starts
to rise as early as 1 to 2 h after cardiopulmonary bypass. In studies
of contrast-induced nephropathy, the UrNGAL level has been
measured anywhere from 2 to 24 h after contrast administration.
The best timing of urine collection in studies of antimicrobial
agent-related nephrotoxicity is not known. Gaspari et al. mea-
sured the UrNGAL level at 1 and 4 h and 1, 2, 3, 7, and 15 days after
cisplatin administration and found that UrNGAL levels started to
rise only after the first day (31). Considering their findings, we
chose to measure the UrNGAL level at the baseline and daily after
the initiation of AmB.

When looking at the entire group, the UrNGAL level on day 5
was associated with an AUC of 0.68 (95% CI, 0.41 to 0.95) for the
diagnosis of AKI (according to the KDIGObin criterion). A level
of UrNGAL of �0.37 ng/ml on day 5 was associated with a sensi-
tivity of 81%, a specificity of 50%, and an accuracy of 73% for the
detection of AKI. In individual case analyses, we chose an
UrNGAL level cutoff of �2.54 ng/ml as the criterion for AKI. In

TABLE 3 Diagnostic performance of UrNGAL: patient-level analysisa

Criterion for AKI by UrNGAL level

No. of patients with AKI by
SCr (KDIGObin) criterion

Yes No Total

UrNGAL level of �2.54 ng/ml
Yes 11 3 14
No 6 4 10

Total 17 7 24

UrNGAL level �3 times baseline level
Yes 13 5 18
No 4 2 6

Total 17 7 24
a AKI, acute kidney injury; UrNGAL, urine neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin;
SCr, serum creatinine; KDIGObin criterion, Kidney Disease: Improving Global
Outcomes criterion that requires an increase in the SCr level to �0.3 mg/dl within 48 h
or an increase in the SCr level to �1.5 times the baseline level which is known or
presumed to have occurred within the prior 7 days.

TABLE 4 Comparison of time to AKI by UrNGAL criterion versus SCr criteriona

UrNGAL criterion

No. of patients
included in
analysis

Time to AKI (days)
Time to peak concn
(days)

Difference in time
to AKI or peak
concn (days) P valueUrNGAL criterion KDIGObin criterion UrNGAL SCr

UrNGAL concn
�2.54 ng/ml 11 5.2 � 3.8 6.9 � 3.5 �1.7 0.060
�3 times baseline level 13 3.7 � 2.5 6.9 � 3.3 �3.2 0.001

Peak UrNGAL concn 17 6.8 � 3.3 8.2 � 3.4 �1.5 0.035
a AKI, acute kidney injury; UrNGAL, urine neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin; SCr, serum creatinine; KDIGObin criterion, Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes
criterion that requires an increase in the SCr level by �0.3 mg/dl within 48 h or an increase in the SCr level to �1.5 times the baseline level which is known or presumed to have
occurred within the prior 7 days.
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these analyses, this UrNGAL criterion was associated with a sen-
sitivity of 64.7%, a specificity of 57.1%, a positive predictive value
of 78.6%, a negative predictive value of 40.0%, and an accuracy of
62.5%. This diagnostic performance is somewhat inferior to that
of studies of UrNGAL in other settings. In 2008, Coca et al. (35)
systematically reviewed the literature and encountered four stud-
ies of good quality that investigated the role of UrNGAL as an early
biomarker of AKI. Two of these studies were in the setting of
cardiac surgery (10, 11), one was in critically ill children (36), and
was one after renal transplantation (37). The sensitivity of the
UrNGAL level for the early detection of AKI varied from 73% (11)
to 100% (10), the specificity varied from 72% (36) to 98% (10),
and the AUC varied from 78% (11) to 99.8% (10). Only one of
these studies looked at the ability of the UrNGAL level to predict
AKI severity and did not find a strong association (36). Similarly,
we did not find an association between AKI severity and UrNGAL
levels in the present study.

UrNGAL levels tended to be higher in users of AmB deoxy-
cholate than in users of liposomal AmB, even when controlling for
AKI status. When we analyzed the data by AmB preparation sub-
group, we found a better diagnostic performance of the UrNGAL
level for the detection of AKI in patients receiving AmB deoxy-
cholate than in those receiving liposomal AmB.

In 2009, Haase and coworkers also conducted a systematic re-
view and meta-analysis of the use of the NGAL level for the diag-
nosis of AKI (9). When looking at individual studies, the authors
found that the UrNGAL cutoffs used for prediction of AKI varied
widely, differing more than 50 times from the lowest (36) to the
highest (38) reported values. In analyses of the pooled diagnostic
and prognostic accuracy of the NGAL level, these authors found
cutoffs that were almost 3 times higher in studies of cardiac sur-
gery than in studies of contrast-induced nephropathy. This sug-
gests that the context in which the renal injury occurs might have
an impact on UrNGAL levels. The UrNGAL levels that we found
in our study are similar to those reported by Gaspari et al. in
recipients of cisplatin (31) and by Zappitelli et al. in critically ill
children (36) but much lower than those encountered in all stud-
ies of cardiac surgery. There are no similar studies with AmB for
comparison. Perhaps the less intense renal injury caused by drug
nephrotoxicity was responsible for the overall low levels of
UrNGAL. The lower UrNGAL levels found in recipients of lipo-
somal AmB than in recipients of AmB deoxycholate likely reflects
the better safety profile of the liposomal AmB preparation.

Our study has certain limitations. Since we measured UrNGAL
levels approximately 24 h after each dose of AmB, we cannot rule
out the possibility of an early UrNGAL peak. Although we were
able to detect a significant difference in the mean time to AKI by
the use of the UrNGAL criterion versus the SCr criterion, our
study might have been underpowered for other comparisons, es-
pecially when looking at subgroups of AmB preparations.
Moreover, our time to AKI comparisons considered only paired
matches of concordant cases (true positives), which is not a sce-
nario that would be encountered in the real world. Similar to any
study of urine biomarkers, the use of the SCr level as the gold
standard is in itself a limitation. Could an elevation of the
UrNGAL level in patients without AKI by the SCr criterion (pa-
tients with false-positive AKI) represent subclinical AKI? Some
experts currently recommend that, in the right clinical setting,
renal tubular injury biomarkers be used to diagnose AKI even in
the absence of elevations in SCr levels or reductions in urine out-

put, as required by the RIFLE and AKIN criteria (39). On the other
hand, elevation of SCr levels with low UrNGAL levels (false-neg-
ative AKI) could be due to a pre-renal state without overt tubular
injury. Indeed, a significant component of AmB nephrotoxicity is
due to direct renal vasoconstriction (40–42). Finally, recent data
suggest that pyuria is an important potential confounder when
measuring UrNGAL levels (43). We did not have urinalysis data
for all patients, but our sample was comprised mostly of young
men, in whom urinary tract infections would be uncommon. Ad-
ditionally, no patients complained of urinary symptoms or had
fever or leukocytosis.

In summary, we found that determination of the UrNGAL
level was able to significantly shorten the time to detection of
AmB-induced AKI, even compared to the use of the most sensitive
SCr-based criteria. The diagnostic performance of the UrNGAL
level against the SCr-based criterion was moderate when looking
at the entire group but excellent in the AmB deoxycholate sub-
group. Finally, UrNGAL levels were higher in recipients of AmB
deoxycholate than in those of liposomal AmB.

In our recent retrospective study, we showed that the increase
in sensitivity of the KDIGObin criterion for the detection of AmB-
induced AKI was accompanied by a loss of specificity and the
ability to predict hard outcomes, such as intensive care unit ad-
mission or mortality (34). Therefore, future studies should be
conducted to evaluate if a UrNGAL-oriented treatment strategy
will result in a reduction in the incidence of AmB-induced AKI (as
defined by SCr-based criteria), as well as reductions in lengths of
hospital stay and costs. When facing a significant elevation in the
UrNGAL level prior to an elevation in the SCr level, the physician
could institute one (or a combination) of several measures, such
as switch from an AmB deoxycholate preparation to a liposomal
AmB preparation, change the treatment regimen (reduce the
dose, switch the dosing to alternate days, or temporarily discon-
tinue AmB), or try volume expansion with intravenous 0.9% so-
dium chloride. We believe that our findings with UrNGAL in
AmB-induced AKI in leishmaniasis patients could serve as a basis
for the investigation of this and other urine biomarkers for the
early detection of drug nephrotoxicity in various clinical settings.
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